
it Stat.
Bubeription $1.50 per year, in adrnnce.

V. A. KTKPIIKNBOH, Kdltor and Pub.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13.

An lnosl pnper,pulillhtd ovi'ry
wdmil!iv nt KxynoKiKViiiH, .1 nmmnii n.

to the InlitrrntH of Knynnlilsvllln
Mid jr. will tn-n- t

with fiilrnnss, nd will ho imperially frlrnrt-- y

towiinN the Inlmrlni Ihm.
Pulwrlptlnn prlriI.SOni'ryeir,ln nnvnncn.
CommitnW'nllnns intnndrd for puhllrntlim

mint be by the writer's nnmn,
not for nulilK'ittlnn, hut s Kiinrnnti-- of
good fnltn. liitiroMln nnws Item!) solli-lti'd- .

Advi-rtlnlii- rntrs mndn known on uppllrn-tlo- n

nt the iifnVi' In Arnolds' Block.
Lenifhty ronimiinli'Rtlons and rhnnirn of

KdvcMtlwmi'iils should rtirh this olllc'o liy
Monday noon.

Allelic nil I'lnrnminlf-ntlnn- to C. A. Nti'ph- -
enson. HrvnohNvlllo, I'n.

Kntiwd nt thi postofflre lit Koynoldsvllle,
Pn., as ni'i'oihI rluss mull nmttor.

You enn't draw abonndnry lino wound
a moral pvil and my to It "Yon may
confirm", but you must kop within
tboBo particular llmitn." Tlie only way

to koop it from aifgrosslvo warfare is to
tcoop It flffhtlnif for its rxistonco.

Wo rail tho attention of our roarimn
to Ihn nnnouncemonts of tho rittHburif
Clirteth 11 Atirncute, in another column.
Tho Admcule is tho official organ of tho
M. E. church in this locality, and should
tw patronizod by all Motbodlst who wish
to koop informed in matters pertaining
to the church of their choice. Send for
sample copy.

A large postal card, in use for some
months, will soon become obsolete if re-

ports tw true. It is given out that the
government hag decided that the si.e
Of the card is greater than is needed, as
lios bvn Known in tho great majority of

Cas.'S in its use, and thereforo a new
card, not so largo, will bo issued in a
few weeks, possibly by the beginning of

the new year.

It Is estimated that there are 117,000

unemployed people in Chicago, many of

whom are starving to death. A con
tnittee of WO citizens of the World's
Fair city wore appointed to raise $1,000,
00O for tho relief of tho needy. Is this
the from tho extra boom the
World's Fair gave that city, or the
general depression that stalks through
tho land ? Perhaps both.

An net mny possess the properties of
fitm.'HS and utility, but for want of right
intention be just the reverse of what it
seems to be. The churl may reach
forth his hand in acts of beneficence;
but because other ends than those of
Charily are intended, thoy possess no
Virtue, and he remains a churl. Or, if
a man gives his neighbor a potion which
h really believes will poison him, but
which in the event proves salutatory
and does much good, in moral estima
tion he is a criminal and not a bene'
factor.

A house will be kept in turmoil whore
there is rot toleration of mistakes, no
in 'i k submission to injuries, no soft
answer to turn away rath. If you lay
single stick of wood in the grate and
apply flro to it, it will go out; put on
another stick, and they will burn; and
a half dozen, and you will have an

ffectivo blaze. There are othor fires
nubj ct to the same condition. If one
member of a family gots into a passion

nd is Wt alono, he will cool down, and
possibly bo ashamed and repent. But
oppose tamper to temper, let one harsh
answer bo followed by another, and
there will goon be a blazo which will
enwrap them all In Its burning heat.

AnHrchtsm, nihilism and all destruct
ive phases of soclulism are the product
of monarchical governments, under
which hereditary porogatlves prevail,
and tho laboring classes are subject to
various disabilities which render their
lot in life hard and depressing. But in
this country they are out of place. At
present, times are hard and many men
cannot get employment, but generally
apeuking, an American, if he be indus-

trious and sober, can make an honest
living by honest work; and if he haa
energy and business abilities of any
kind, can attain to an honorable and
oven prominent position in the com-

munity, as many thousands have done
who began life in the most bumble
sphere.

The future of the who is
turned out upon the world again after
serving his term, is a subject which has
strongly engaged the attention of earn-

est penologists of late years. As a
general thing, the meets
with a very freezing reception in the
world, even when he departs from the
prison enclosure with a real purpose of
leading a now life and beooming a use-

ful member of society. He finds
that he is regarded by respecta-
ble society as something of a moral
lnjKir. All doors of employment are
closed against him. Ho must either
go to some region, with a
chuug 'd iiumu, and tuke his chances
or thuro Is nothing loft for hlra to
do save to return to his old vicious ways
and tuke his chunoes among the out-luwt- ).

Some men, strong of purpose,
have lived down the curse which seems
to ivst upon them, and have conquered
their way to places in the industrial
world. But the vast majority of ex- -

oouvluU, meeting no friendly band to
guide and help them, and being made to
realise that a brand has been Impressed
upon Umin, fall by the wayside la de
spair, and are subject to every evil
influence again. "

Mr. Beulah Peters.
Mrs. Beulah Petors, of Unlonville,

Center county, Pa., died at 2.30 A.
M., Thursday, November, 30th, 1803,
at the home of her son, William P.
Peters, at Contral City, where sho was
visiting. Sho had boon sick a few days
with a heavy cold, which ended her
useful life on earth. She was exceed
ingly kind and generous lady and was a
member of tho Baptist church of Unlon-
ville for over 30 years. Her life was
extended to 73 years and 4 months,
most of which was dovotcd to doing
good. About 51 years ago Mrs. Beulah
Petors and her husband, Lewis C.
Peters, located in what is now the bor-

ough of Unlonville; they built the first
house in the town. Her husband pro- -

ceded her to the Heavenly land 14 years.
They were both pillars in the Baptist
church. Since her husband's death she
spent tho most of her timo with her
seven children, but still retained her
home at the old homestead as a place
for tho children and her many friends
to meet her. Her maiden name was
Miss Beulah Fisher, sho was of one of

tho oldest and most prominent families
In Centre county, three brothers and
one sister survive, her W. P. Fisher, the
nurseryman, Ezra and Elijah Fisher
and Mrs. Jacob Hoover. Tho following
children survlvo her: John M., of

Unlonville; Mrs. Addio Smith, of Belle-font-

William, of Central City: Ed-

ward, of Union township; Oscar, of

Milesburg; Alfred L., of Koynoldsvillo;
Joseph, of Pleasant Gap. Her remains
wore Interred in the Friends graveyard
near Unlonville. The services were
conducted by Rev. Solo, the Baptist
minister of Milesburg. The pall bear-

ers were her six sons.
"Tome, t n Join our friends aliove,

Who huve obtained the prlnoi
And on the piikIu wIiiks of love

To Joy celestial rise."
"I.rt snlnts below In concert slnR

With those to (tlory jrone,
For all the servants of our Klnir

In Heaven and earth are one.
'(). Havlotir. he our constant Rtildn;

Then, when tho word Is ulvcn,
Bid Jordan's narrow si renin dlvldo

And land us safe tn Heaven."

The Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

tho other day: "My wife has been
weai'ing out her life from the effects of

Dispepsia, Liver Complaint and Indi-
gestion. Her case baffled the skill of

our best physicians. After using three
packages of Bacon's Celery King for the
Norves sho is almost entirely well."
Keep your blood in a healthy condition
by the use of this great vegotablo com-

pound. Call on W. B. Alexandor sole
agent, and get a trial package free.
Large size 25 and 50 cents.

Those $12.00 Tricott Macintoshes
to $10.00 at Glenn Mllliren's.

Notice!

The regular annual mooting of the
stockholders of the First National Bank
of Roynnldsvillo for tho election of
directors will bo hold at tho banking
room on Tuesday, 0th day of January,
1804, between the hours of 10.00 A. M.

and 4.00 p. m. John H. Kaucher,
Cashier.

Bring your repairing to headquarters.
We make a specialty of Watch Cleaning
and Repairing of all kinds. Work en-

trusted to us is certain to roooive care-
ful and intelligent treatment from ex-

pert and skillful hands. Clocks cleaned,
repaired, regulated and sot in fine run-
ning ordor. Jewelry and all small wares
monded and ropoltshed to look as good
as new. All work guaranteed.

Ed. Gooder, Jeweler and Optician.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Ameri
can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is $1.00 a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

Men's felt boots $1.00 at Robinson's.

Buy useful presents this year. Finest
line of slippers ever brought to town at
Reed's.

Don't fall to see Reed's line of slip
pers.

IS IT POSSIBLE?
Are you going to begin another new

year without musio in the house?
You'll not live your life over the second
time. Why not enjoy it while you can ?

The grout closing out sales of Pianos,
Organs, Sewing Machines & all kinds of
Musical Merchandise is now going on
at the large and complete store of David
C. Wbitehill, Brookville, Pa. No such
chances was ever before offered to you
to secure a tine musical instrument at
such little cost;

Regular Prices, Closing out Prices,
Organs 875. " " $45.
Organs $85. " " $55.
Organs $00. " " $00.
Organs $05. " " $05.
Organs $100. " " $70.
Organs $140. M " $90.

You must remember that those organ
quoted above at regular prloes of $75.,
$85, and $00 are the same that other
dealer ask you 100, $115 and $140 for,
and now uotioe our Closing Out Prices,

David C. Whltehlll,
Wbitehill Building Brookville, Pa,

Silver PolUh.
Thurston's silver polish, best in the

world, for sale by Ed. Oooder, Jeweler
and optician.

See tho new rubber shoes at

Vtimn with tht flrt.t.

IjT.EWF.T.YN- - STKWART On Tuesday.
Dec. 12th, 1803, by W. W. Ford, J.
P., E. R. Llewelyn and Hattie C.
Stewart.

Graham Coulter On Thursday,
Dec. 7th, 1803, by W. W. Ford, J. P.,
J. L. Graham and Mary Coulter.

Booth Himes On Nov. 21st, 1803,
by W. W. Ford. J. C, Clarenoo W.
Booth and Mary E. Hlmes.

.urfai Moekt tn Mashonaland.
A characteristic feature of Manhona-lan- d,

the kopje, is frequently mention-a- d

in tha dispatches reporting the en-

gagements with the Matabele. Some
description of these curious elevations
is given in a letter to Professor Ueikle,
from Mr. J. B. Don, formerly one of
his pupils. A uniform granite forma-
tion is, he says, by far the most promi-
nent geological peculiarity of Mashona- -

land and indeed of most of the interior
of South Africa. Sometime it rises
into mountains, but usually the general
level is only broken by low kopjes, and
in those parts where the bed rock and
surfaco are flattest the kopjes present
the most singular appearance. The
whole country seems dotted with hnge
curbstones, and in whichever direction
yon look they gradually close in the
view, as the trunks of trees would in
a forest. Borne of these curbstones are
800 feet or more high, sheer all round,
and apparently of smaller diameter
than height. Sometimes the original
mass has been so broken tip as to form
the most marvelous steeplelike struc
tures springing out of the rich foliage
that grows in all the crevices. Native
huts are built on these kopjes in almost
inaccessible positions. London News.

Elevators In Kew York.
New York contains 7,000 elevators at

present, including those in private
nouses and others where the trafflo is
comparatively small. If you assume,
however, merely to dazzle the fancy,
that 0,000 of these are in busy build
ings, then you find that the elevators
of New York could carry tip and down
per day 8,000 time 10,000 people, or
not far from the entire population of
the United States. Again, by a beau
tiful law of averages, you find that 80
miles is a fair daily run for a New
York elevator. Boston Globe.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Heynoldsvillo, Pit.

jyil. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. InbulldlnK near Mctho-dl- st

church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. ULACK, Proprietor.

The leudlnK hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Htcum heat, free
bus, bat h rooms and closets on every floor,

saniple rooms, billiard rixim, telephone con-
nections Ac.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEN & CONNER, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tlio business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER, ProjnHetm;

Sample rooms on the ground floor. House
heated by nuturul gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VJLLK.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.OO.

Mitchell, Prraldenti
Scott mcClelland, Vice Pres.

John II. Kaucher Cashier.
Directors:

. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. C. King,
Joseph Strauss. Joseph Henderson,

0. W. Fuller, J. If. Kuuclrar.

Does a ireneralbanklngbiiMliiesBnad solicits
the accounts of merchant, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbemnea mma
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

First National Batik building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

TO METHODISTS.
PATRONIZE

THE BEST and CHEAPEST.
THE PITTSBURGH

Christian Advocate

Established 1833.
REV. CI. W. SMITH, D. ., KD1TOB

Once, Vil amllhtleld Street.
Organ of the Methodist Episcopal

Church In Western i'ontibylvanta,
Eastern Ohio, and West Virginia.

Able Articles on all the live questions
of the day. The Contributors include
some of the most eminent writers of
the Church.

The weekly exposition of tho Sunday
CnlifUll T ..... w . la wnnnm. niwl Vlir 1 . . (1 .1

ing Bund ay School workers to be unex-
celled. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the 'Young
Folks' Department.

TermB,1.5( per year, in advance. All
Itinerant Ministers of tba M. E. Church
are agents, to whom subscriptions may
De paid, sample copies seni iree
Mention this paper. Address
J. A. MOORE. ChriMuin Advocate.

Pittsburgh, Pa,

Katlvoab trims frabl.
BUFFAIX), ROCHESTER

RAILWAY.
&

The short linn between DllRols. tlldirwnv.
Prsdford. SalaniHncs, Buffalo, Rochester,
Nlassra Falls and point In the upper oil
reRlon.

un snn nrter nov. iinn, im.i, passen
ger trains will arrlveand depart from rulls
Creek station, dally, except Sunday, a fol
lows:
T.IO A M.t l.Mp. m.i snd 7.00 p. m. Accom

modations from runxsutawncy ana nig
Uiin.

lilOA. M. Buffnlo snd Rochester mnll For
Hrorkwnyvlllc, IIIdKway.Johnsonbiirg.lnt.
Jnwett, llradford.Hnlnmsnca, HiifTalo and
Korhvstnrt connecting at .lohnsonhurg
with 1'. A F.. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and F.rle.

T:4ft A. M. 1,4.1 p. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Accom-
modation For dykes, Hlg Run and y.

.ao I. M. Bradford Accommodation For
Hcechtree, Brockway vllle, Kllmont, I'nr- -
mon, Hldgway, Johiisonhurg, Mt. Jewett
and Bradford.

:00 1. M. Mall For Illinois, Rykes, Rig
Kun, PunxsiitRWncy anil Walston,

0:90 A. M. Sunday traln-F- or Hrorkway- -
vllle, Rldgway and JohnsonhorK.

61OO I'M. Sunday train For I In Hols, Rykes,
Hlg Run and I'unxsiitawney.

Thousand mile tickets ut two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. II. MelNTYWt. Agent, Falls creek, l'a.
J. II. Hakhktt. K. C. LArr.r.

General Hunt. Oen. Pas. Agent
Buffalo, N. Y. Rochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. II), 1811.1.

Philadelphia ft tirle Railroad Division Time
Table. Trains leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
:04 A M Train s, dully except Pundny for
sunnury, ltarrisnurg ana intermeuiiite sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia II :' p. m.,
New York, 10:0s p. m.l Halt Imore, 7:30 p.m.)
Washington, S::rT p. m. Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport and passenger coaches
from Haneto I'liiiadeipnia

8:iltl P. M. Train 8, dally except Sunday for
llarrlslmrg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Phlladclnhlit 4:) A. m.i New York.
":'.a a. M. ThroiiKh 'iicli from Dullols to
n llllamsport. Pullman sleeping cars from
llarrlsbtirg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:(m A. M.

P. M. Train 4, dally for Hunliury, Harris,
burg and Intermediate stations, arriving al
Philadelphia, l:M A. M.i New York, 0:W)
A. M. Baltimore, fl:2U A. m.i Washington,?:;)
A.M. Pullman cars from Erie and Wllllams- -

to Philadelphia. Passengers In sleeperFKirt Baltimore and Washington will be
transferred Into Washington sleeper at llar
rlsbtirg. Passenger coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wllllamsport to Baltl
more.

WESTWARD
7:it2 A. M. Tralii 1, dally except Pttnday for

Rldgway, Dullols, Clermont, and Inter-
meuiiite stations. Leaves Rldgway at 3:00
p. m. tor r.rie.

:S0 A. M. Train 3, dally for Erlo and Inter-
mediate nolnts.

0:2" P. M. II, dally except Runday for
Kane and Intermediate stations.

THROl'OlI TRAINS FDR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH

TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia S:!H) A. m.
Washington. 7.M) A. M.i Baltimore. S:4.1A. M.i
Wllkeslmrre, 111:1.1 A. m.i dally except Sun-
day, urrivlnii nt Driftwood nt 6:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
uiinamsiMirt.

THAI N a leaves New York at H n. m.i Phlla
delnhia. 11:20 n. m.t Washington. 10.40 a. m.l
Baltimore 11:40 p. m.t dally arriving at
Driftwood ut U:IVI a. in. Pullman sleeping
cars from I' i ik e iiiiin to r.rie mill irom
Washington and llalllmore to llllamsport
ana through passenger coacnes irom rnun-delphi-

to Erie and Baltimore to Williams,
nort and to Dullols.

TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo at S:H a. tn., dally
except Sunday, arriving at lirmwoou r.si
a. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dallv except Sundav.)

TRAIN 19 leaves Rldgway at 9:40 a. m.i John- -
soniiiirg at u:m a. m., arriving at Clermont
nt in:4 a. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:5,1 a. m. ar
riving at .lohnsonhurg at 11:40 a. m. and
Kltlgway at II m a. in.

JIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. It.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
l'.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. i'.M
12 10 9 40 Rldgway I 30 6 :

12 IS B4S Island Run 1 20 8 22
12 22 VA2 Mill Haven 1 III 6 11

2:11 10 02 Crovland inn sun
2:lS 101(1 HlmrlH Mills 12111 600

1142 10 11 Blue Rock 12.14 AM
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 .12 It .11

12 4H 10 20 Carrier 1210 14s
100 lo;i2 iirockwayviuo 13 ;is ;iti
1 10 10 42 McMInn Summit VI M) ft 21
114 104S HarveysRuii 12 26 S20
120 10 M Falls Creek 12 20 5 11

14S 1101 Ililltols 12 00 600
TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.

Eastward. Westward
Train M 717 i, m. Train 3. 11:34 a. m
Train 0, 1:4.1 p. in. Train 1, 3:00 p. m.
Train 4, i:aa p. m. i rain n, s:a p. m

8 M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD.
Gen. Alannger. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

A LLEtrllENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

Nov. 10, 1H112. Low Grade Division.
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. No.l No.l. No. 9, 101

A. M P. M

Rod Hank 10 41 4 40
Lawsonham . . io is: 4 12
New Bethlehem 11 30 5 21 S 12
Oak Kldge.... 11 IIS 6 :i3 II 20
niaysviue 11 411 S 41 S 2S
Summervllle . 12 01 6 0) S 47
Ilrookvlllui.,.. 12 21 6 20 6 0
Bell 12 ill 6 20 6 13
Fuller 12 43 6 as 6 21
Reynoldsvllle 1 00 6 17 6 44
Pancoast 1 OS 7 01 6 12
Falls Crook... 1 2ll 7 l l 7 00 10 M 136
DuBols 7 31 1 III 11 01 14S
Habula 1

7 4S 7 23

Wluterburn .. 1 8 00 1 31
Pentleld X 01 H Oil 7 41
Tyler.. 2 1.1 8 10 711
Glei Fisher 2 21 8 211 8 01

Benesotte 1 42 8 44 19
Grant..... 2 M 8 M 8 3IM

Driftwood 2 20 0 21 00

P.M P. M A. M

WESTWAKO.

No.2 No.6 No.MM 103 110

i. M A. M P. H.
Driftwood... 10 10 6 00 6 3TM

Grant 10 42 S 80 7 0M
Benexotte ... 10 S3 6 41

Glen Fisher.. 11 10 6 All 7 ;'t3

Tyler 11 20 6 09 14
I'enneia II 30 8 19 7 A4

Wtntoruura . 11 31 6 21 8 Oil
Subula li 471 6 37 8 12
I Hi Hols 1 01 8 AO 8 21 12 OA 5
Falls Creek.. t 26 7 20 8 32 12 111 tit)
Pancoast. I 34 7 2N 8 40
Reynoldsvllle . I 42 7 40 8 4S
Fuller 1 6S 7 A7 9 01
Boll 2 10 8 09 a 17
Brookville.... 220 8 19 21
Summervllle.. 2 30 8 3S 9 44
Mayavllle IfW 8 A7 10 04
OukRIditu a on 9 01 10 IS
New Bethlehem s 11 9 11 10 2.1

Lawsonlium. 47 9 47
Rod Bunk.... 4 00 10 00

A. M A P. M. A U P. .

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCAROO, Gxjt'L. Sen.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JAB. P.ANDERSON. Gin'i,. Pass. Aut.,

Pittsburg, Pa

CURBA Now and Complete Treatment ooaatsUng of
BOTtOSITOKIKH, Osisralos ol Ointment sdcTVwo
liuins at OluUuatit. A never-fslU- Our for PUes
IhVXZ J n operationkiilfe or InjaoUons of carboHo aeid. whichre painful and seldom permanent our, uxi of tuttwilUag In .death, miwrr. WhslinrfuMitme lerrioi auMas7 Wa auaranteboxes to ours n oaae. Toll oily tor
benefits reoetved il a 6 for is by auuU Bourola

niOODPUHIFIEU. Bmsti, mild and plesssnito
utWa, MpeoUlly sdsctsti fur ehlldltu't BM. SUDosM

auAUirrEaissMdoaiybt 0
H, Alix. Btokji, Koynoldsvllle.

An immense line

Holiday

atC.

New and a
to such a

we have

of

GOME, AND SEE!

New Goods

Weaves Shades,
prised

Prices to

F.

!

Great You will sur
stock our city, but

them and

line of--

see

Call and for We have a nice line
Ladies' and and Ladies' and

Coats.

)Don't fail to our

Watches. Clocks,

Goods

HOFFMAN'S.

lor Winter

!

Variety. be
in

at

Please all.

--A complete

see yourself. of
Notions, Children's Underwear
Children's

see

BING 6c GO.
Attraction in(

Diamonds,

our complete

Jewelry all Kinds, Silverware,

ODtical Goods, Novelties, etc.

Don't miss seeing our Beautiful Holi
day Display.

Select your gifts

Special

from
stock and you will be sure of getting
the best and most appropriate presents
at the fairest figures you have ever
known.

Make your Holiday purchases of

ED. GOODER,
Jeweler and Optician.

talis tan Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS, . HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


